ACCOMMODATION
HOTEL CAMPUS UAB

Hotel Campus, located on the Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona’s Bellaterra campus, is an urban hotel in a natural
setting, just 19 km from Barcelona. It is well connected to the city and the rest of Catalonia by road and public
transport. Hotel Campus offers a wide and varied range of catering services in its restaurants and halls, which are
suitable for holding corporate meals and special banquets. Personalised menus and combined meeting and
convention packages available. Hotel Campus’ clients can also enjoy the University’s services and facilities, including
a sports complex with a swimming pool, a shopping centre, and much more. The services and facilities of the
University are close: you can walk or with the free buses from campus, with five lines have stops at major points.
Adress: White Building - Vila Universitària, Campus of the Autonomous University of Barcelona, Bellaterra
(Cerdanyola del Vallès)
Webpage: http://hotelcampusuab.com
Rates (Price per night):
Double room, single use (Breakfast included): 65€
Double room (Breakfast included): 72€
+0,50 € Tourist tax/day/person

For booking contact:
Eva.Llorente@uab.cat (Indicate Rate UAB as Lecturer at the International Conference of IICE section on
Communication, Development and Human Rights: social change and media flows that takes place at the UAB)
*During these dates the Hotel Campus is almost complete. We therefore recommend booking as soon as possible.
Availability is not guaranteed and will always depend on the time of booking.

HOTEL TURÍN (3 Stars)

Hotel Turín is a family hotel in Barcelona, in wich they seek your comfort above all, through bright and well equipped
rooms. You find it in a quiet street at only 50 meters far from Ramblas of Barcelona, walking distance from the most
interesting places of Barcelona.
Adress: Pintor Fortuny 9, Barcelona
Webpage: http://www.hotelturin.com
Rates (Price per night):
Single room (Breakfast included): 109€
Double room, single use (Breakfast included): 120€
Double room (Breakfast included): 138€
+0,72 € Tourist tax/day/person

For booking contact: reservas@hotelturin.com (Indicate Rate UAB as Lecturer at the International Conference of
IICE section on Communication, Development and Human Rights: social change and media flows that takes place
at the UAB)

HOTEL ADVANCE (4 Stars)

Located in the heart of the city and at just 10 minutes walking to La Fira and at 5 minutes walking to Plaza Catalunya,
Las Ramblas and Paseo de Gracia; and at few steps away from the historic and lively neighbourhoods of El Raval, El
Barrio Gótico and El Born, the Hotel Advance is surrounded by museums and near the main places of interest to get
lost in and to discover Barcelona. The hotel, built in 1888, is the old and well-known “Casa Framis” which became
later the home of the Marqueses de Framis, who lived here until 1990. It has been designed by the decorator Santi
Nin and some members of the Bondia family and you will find the excellent doors of the main entrance, now fully
restored, dated from the end of the 19th century.
Adress: Sepúlveda 180, Barcelona
Webpage: http://www.hoteladvance.com/
Rates (Price per night):
Double room, single use (Breakfast included): 155€
Double room (Breakfast included): 160€
+0,72 € Tourist tax/day/person
For booking contact: hotenco@hotenco.com or nuria@bondiahotels.com ( Indicate Rate UAB as Lecturer at the
International Conference of IICE section on Communication, Development and Human Rights: social change and
media flows that takes place at the UAB)

CATALONIA HOTELS
HOTEL CATALONIA RAMBLAS (4 Stars)

The Catalonia Ramblas Hotel is an exclusive hotel close to Catalunya square, a few metres away from the Ramblas of
Barcelona: an accommodation made to the liking of our most demanding guests who want to enjoy the charm of a
modernist building of the end of the XXth century in the historic centre of Barcelona without giving up the best
services: swimming pool, indoor parking with a 400-square-metre garden, spa, restaurant and meeting rooms.
Adress: Pelai 28, Barcelona
Webpage: http://www.hoteles-catalonia.com
Rates (Price per night):
Double room, single use (Breakfast included): 125€
Double room (Breakfast included): 145€
+0,72 € Tourist tax/day/person

For booking: to obtain this special rate only for the congress assistants you must book through this link:
Spanish: ECREA: CLICK AQUÍ para reservar en CATALONIA HOTELS & RESORTS
English: ECREA: CLICK HERE to book at CATALONIA HOTELS & RESORTS

HOTEL DIAGONAL CENTRO (4 Stars)

Formerly Gran Hotel Catalonia. This hotel is located on the modernist route next to Paseo de Gracia. It is
surrounded by the most beautiful modernist architecture and the most representative buildings of the
work by Gaudí. Its location in the centre of Barcelona means that you are walking distance from the best
commercial area and can enjoy the intense atmosphere of this Mediterranean city.
Adress: Balmes 142-146, Barcelona
Webpage: http://www.hoteles-catalonia.com
Rates (Price per night):
Double room, single use (Breakfast included): 105€
Double room (Breakfast included): 125€
+0,72 € Tourist tax/day/person

For booking: to obtain this special rate only for the congress assistants you must book through this link:
Spanish: ECREA: CLICK AQUÍ para reservar en CATALONIA HOTELS & RESORTS
English: ECREA: CLICK HERE to book at CATALONIA HOTELS & RESORTS

HOTEL CATALONIA LA PEDRERA (4 Stars)

Formerly Catalonia Córcega. This fantastic hotel is situated on a modernist route, a few minutes from La
Sagrada Familia and near to Paseo de Gracia. Its location will allow you to discover the charm of the city's
commercial area and places as magical as La Pedrera and Casa Batlló. Thanks to its central location, you
will be able to experience the heartbeat of Barcelona firsthand.
Adress: Còrsega 368, Barcelona
Webpage: http://www.hoteles-catalonia.com
Rates (Price per night):
Double room, single use (Breakfast included): 100€
Double room (Breakfast included): 120€
+0,72 € Tourist tax/day/person

For booking: to obtain this special rate only for the congress assistants you must book through this link:
Spanish: ECREA: CLICK AQUÍ para reservar en CATALONIA HOTELS & RESORTS
English: ECREA: CLICK HERE to book at CATALONIA HOTELS & RESORTS

HOTEL CATALONIA AVINYÓ (3 Stars):

This fantastic hotel is situated only a few metres from Plaza Sant Jaume in the centre of the emblematic Gothic
quarter of Barcelona and very near to El Born. Its privileged location means that guests are only a walk away from
the city's most charismatic areas. His minimalist design creates an interesting contrast with the nearby buildings. You
can also see every aspect of Barcelona thanks to the panoramic viewsfrom the swimming pool on the terrace. The
hotel also offers a fitness room with free access to all customers.
Adress: Avinyó, 16
Webpage: http://www.hoteles-catalonia.com
Rates (Price per night):
Double room, single use (Breakfast included): 100€
Double room (Breakfast included): 120€
+0,72 € Tourist tax/day/person

For booking: to obtain this special rate only for the congress assistants you must book through this link:
Spanish: ECREA: CLICK AQUÍ para reservar en CATALONIA HOTELS & RESORTS
English: ECREA: CLICK HERE to book at CATALONIA HOTELS & RESORTS

HOTEL REDING (3 Stars)

This boutique hotel in the centre of Barcelona provides a different type of accommodation to all you've seen before.
A relaxing space where art, innovative design and personalized attention offers a unique experience for each guest.
Situated in a unique location next to Barcelona's Plaza de Catalunya and Las Ramblas, the Reding Hotel is a genuine
hotel with strong ties to art. On the walls of the hotel, you can admire the mural paintings of contemporary artists,
and each one of the rooms is different.
Adress: Gravina 5, Barcelona
Webpage: http://www.hotelreding.com
Rate (Price per night):
Single room (Breakfast included): 109€
Double room, single use (Breakfast included): 103€
+0,72 € Tourist tax/day/person
For booking contact: reservas@hotelreding.com ( Indicate Rate UAB as Lecturer at the International Conference of
IICE section on Communication, Development and Human Rights: social change and media flows that takes place
at the UAB)

